
wtt.nvTTiinR umPATHKD and UDholster- -
ed. and all kinds of Cabinet Workvr done

rompuy ana rcasonaDiy oj inuuwiuaniu,
uain siroci. tu,

FOK BALK. A Sawmill and Turbine
Wheel,, complete: also Urlstmlll and, Tur-
bine Wheel. Hoover Lumber Co.. Wllkes-Barr- c,

Pa. 7t4

LOST. Between upper brldee and lower
end of town, a blue check hornc blanket.
Finder will leave same at Hotel Wayne.

AMOS WARD, Auctioneer. Heady to,
comers. Bethany, Pa. 4ell0

FARM of 182 acres for sale. .Good house, a
barn that will accommodated cows, Bhorsea
ahd 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodates
JOO chickens. Large alio. No better farm In
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
Tillage. Inquire at The Citizen offlce.

FOR SALE A good d Sleigh,
reasonable. Inquire Hotel Wayne.

FOR SALE-lt- ay house, on Kast Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M. K.
Simons. "3'"

FURNITURE at BROWN'S,
Parlor Suits at Brown's,
Bedroom Suits at Brown's,
Couches at Brown's.
Fancy Chairs at Brown's,
Dining cane and wood Chairs at Brown's.

oletf

LOCAL MENTION.

The "Millinery Party," at.the Pres-

byterian Chapel, last Friday evening,
was a huge success, in affording amuse-
ment to those who participated, and
financially pleasing to the Young Peo-

ple's Christian Endeavor Society.

Four eclipses are scheduled for 1009

two of sun and two of moon. The first
is a total eclipse of the moon on June
3. The orb will risemore or less eclipsed.
Second eclipse is of the sun on June 17,

and is visible in the greater portion of
the United States. The king of the
day will set more or less eclipsed. An-

other total eclipse of the moon occurs on
the evening of Nov. 2Gth and the morn-

ing of the 27th. The fourth eclipse,
which is a partial one of the sun, is in-

visible, and occurs on December 12.

Caufield, the Honesdalo
granite and marble dealer, whose artis-

tic work is so well and favorably known
all through Wayne, Pike, Susquehanna,
Lackawanna and Luzerne counties, has
just erected a granite monument, in the
rough, on the Reed-Dorflin- plot, in
Glen Dyberry. It weighs fourteen tons;
is 8 feet high ; 5 feet and 4 inches wide,
and 3 feet and 0 inches thick. On the
front appears a monogram, "R.-D- ., and
just below it, "Reed-Dorflinge- r."

Kreitner Brothers, who own an ex-

tensive tract of timber-lan- in Lebanon
and Mount Pleasant townships, shipped
125 cords of hemlock bark to Buffalo, N.
Y., via the Del. & Hud., during the first
of the month. This was undoubtedly
the largest and last shipment of bark
that will ever be made from this section.
In 1862-- 3 this county had more and
larger tanneries than any otlwr county
in the United States, and now there is
not one in existence within its precincts

If you have an item of news or an
advertisement which you wish inserted
in a newspaper don't wait until the last
moment just before the paper is ready
to go to press before getting your copy
to the oflice. The earlier you get your
copy in, the greater it is appreciated by
the publisher. Just before going to press
the publisher is crowded with copy of
late happenings, and at such times he is
poring over it ,to see what can be left
out. At such times it does not make
the publisher very good Matured to have
copy handed in which might have been
in the oflice two or three days before.

Peter F.Regan, known in the "Ten
derloin," of New York by the name of
"Kid Regan," which was given him bo
fore the family left Honesdale, and who
gave his occupation as bartender, arriv-

ed in that city Saturday night from Los
Angeles, Cal., in charge of Lieutenants
Fogerty and Kear. He was locked up
at Police Headquarters. The charge
appearing against him in the Governor's
warrant and the requisition papers is
felonious assault. It is said, however.
that Regan is wanted to tell what he
knows of the killing of Roy Joyce, a
youth of nineteen, who was shot and
stabbed to death inTobey's bar room at
Thirty-fir- st street and Broadway on
April 13, 11)05. Joyce was, killed in a
free for all fight. Regan was there at
the time and disappeared from the city
after the killing. The police have been
searching for him ever since. Ho was
arrested in Los Angeles on some other
charge and held at the request of the
New York police until requisition papers
could be made out. Fogarty and Kear,
both of whom knew Regan by sight,
were sent to bring him back. When
taken before Lieutenant Funston at
headquarters Regan said he was glad to
get back to faco whatever charge there
might be against him. "Four years of
being a fugitive and;never knowing what
minute you may be grabbed, afraid all
the time that you will be taken, is
enough to discourage any man," he
said. The prisoner was brought all the
way from Log Angeles with handcuffs
on. Ho is a brother of Police Lleuten
ant Martin Regan,of the city force, and
it was charged that he was under police
protection. He was never Indicted on
tho charge of killing Joyce, but on an
old felonious assault charge. The police
will now try to got sufficient evidence to
fatten "tin' 'him an Indictment In the
Joyce cue.

Tho next attraction at the Lyrie will,
be "Black Beauty," a play founded on
tho widelyreadbookofthattitle. "Black
Beauty" will be here on Monday next,
Feb. 1st. Further particulars in Fri
day's issue.

The dedicatidn of the parsonage of
St. John's Lutheran church will take
placo on Thursday, January 28th. After

a brief service at 7:30 P. M., the parson-
age will be dedicated by the Rev. R.
Lucas of Hawley. At 5:30 p. m. a Ger-

man supper will be served by the Ladies
Aid 8ociety of the church.

--On Wednesday of last week a freight
train ran off tho track near, Livingston
Manor, Sullivan Co., N. Y. Although
fifteen cars left the rails, only one man
was hurt and he was stealing a free ride.
He had but one leg, which was broken.
as well as two ribs, while his wooden
limb escaped injury. He was taken to
the Middletown hospital.

If you intend going fishing, ask
"Richie" when, where and how ? On
Friday last Edward Reichenbacher and
Albert A. Grambs went to Beach Lake
and caught one of the finest messes of
black bass ever captured with hook and
line in this region. There were 2, 3, 4

and 5 pounders. For full particulars
wait for their latest anglers' guide,
"Where ? When ? and How ?"

On Saturday evening last Officer
Canivan and Detective N. B. Spencer
arrested Edward McDonough, of Car- -

bondale. The prisoner was charged
with stealing two pairs of shoes and a
quantity of meat from Frank Jones, of
White Mills. McDonough was given a
hearing before Justice of the Peace W.
H. Ham, on Monday, and was discharg
ed for wantof sufficient evidence to war-
rant his being held for further hearing.
The lost articles were found at the 1). &

H. depot, on Sunday evening.

The repaired and regilded weather- -

vane of the Presbyterian church was re-

stored to its position on the top of the
tall spire on Monday morning last. The
job was an exceedingly hazardous one,
and seemed next to impossible even to
the onlookers. The Steeple Jack who
did the work must have found it very
windy and cold nearly two hundred feet
from the ground, and it was noticed
that he stopped operations now and
then to rub and blow on his hands ; but
he accomplished his task without a mis-

hap. The vane, which is of iron and
copper, is between seven and eight feet
in length, and veryartistic in design. In
the bright sunshine of Monday morning
it was a brilliant object and attracted
much attention.

St. Mary Magdalena's Bazaar, which
opened auspiciously at Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. 26,
will close A visit to the ex-

hibition cannot fail to impress all who
attend that the Sisters of St. MaryMag- -

dalena's parochial school are doing a
good work for tho boys and girls of the
institution ; not only laying the founda-
tion for a comprehensive book education,
but training them to habits of practical
industry which cannot fail to favorably
influence their lives when they come to
be men and women. The Hall enter
tainment comprises drills and music by
the children, closing this afternoon for
yesterday's contests, with a new pro
gram for The prizes will be
open for inspection during the bazaar,
and will comprise beautiful specimens
of the school's handiwork in burned
wood, oil painting and embroidery. The
price of admission is ten cents, and a
lady's gold watch and a rocking chair
are given as door prizes.

Martin Caufield has nearly ready for
erection in the Hill Top Catholic ceme-
tery, in Mount Pleasant township, a
handsome granite monument to the mem-
ory of Rev. Taul Edward O'Neill. The
base is five feet and eight inches by four
feet, and height three feet and two inch-
es. On this will rest a massive cross
ten feet high, with arms four feet and
six inches across. Near the center of
the cross is a medallion chalice sixteen
inches long. On the base appears the
following inscription :

t
REVEREND

PAUL E. O'NEILL.
Ordained July 4, 1003,

Died Oct. 30, 1907.

Requiescat in Pace.
Deceased was a son of Patrick O'Neill,

and was born in Mount Pleasant, May
20, 1875. At tho time of his death he
was assistant pastor of St. John's Cath-
olic church, of South Scranton.

The first real demonstration of the
electric railway system as it is now in
use in all parts of the civilized world,
was made in Scranton in the autumn of
1880. This marvel in electric railroad-
ing was the first effort of the Scranton
Suburban Railway Company, and it is
gratifying to our local pride to know
that two Honesdale boys Thomas F.
Torrey and J. Benjamin Dimmick were
members of the board of directors,
Edward B. Sturges was its president,
George Sanderson', secretary, and Mr,
Torrey treasurer. The other members
of the board were Orlando S. Johnson,
John L. Hull and James W. Garney.
The Suburban is now a part of the
Scranton Railway company system. The
Scranton Times well says that "These
men were the pioneers of the electrical
railroad development of the world, and
to their indomitable courage and ss

must for all time be given
tho honor of showing the world the pos-
sibilities of electricity as a motive power
for tho propulsion of street cars."

Saturday, February . Gth, is ..the last
day for filing applications for liquor
licenses.

In one of the fastest and most inter
esting games of basket ball played at
White Mills this season, tho team of that
place was defeated by the Honesdale
five, by the score of 28 to 10 on Satur-
day evening last.

The ice pack that came down the
Lackawaxen river and gorged against
the ice in Park Lake, that the borough
council had channeled a few days pre-
viously, pushed 'its way out at 8:30

o'clock, on Sunday evening.

Miss Ora Bond, of North Main street,
entertained eighteen of her girl friends
on Saturday afternoon last, in honor of
her 0th birthday. Various games and
amusements were indulged in, after
which the merry little party were served
with delicious refreshments.

On Thursday afternoon last, from
four to six o'clock, Miss Helen Burns
was given a surprise party at the home
of her parents Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Burns,
on Tenth street, tho following Misses be-

ing in attendance: Margaret Charles--

worth, Elsa Jacob, Elsa Prosch, Laceta
Hawken, Louise Bishop, Louise Kraft,
Charlotte Mills, Jeannette Burns, Annie
Lambert, Priscilla Lambert, and Bertha
Leine. There were games and refresh-
ments and a guessing contest, in which
Laceta Hawken took first prize; Char-
lotte Mills, second, and Louise Bishop,
third.

On Friday, January 22d, 1909, the
five bhares of stock of the Irving Cut
Glass Co., held as trustee for the Peter
A. Crockenberg estate by John Kuhbach,
were purchased and assigned to George
H. Reichenbacher, for the Irving Cut
Glass Co. The five shares included the
one-eight- h interest of the five shares
purchased by John Kuhbach for him-
self, the same being the interest of John
Crockenberg in said stock and recently
transferred and assigned to Frank Mang.
The purchase of the five shares includes
all and every interest of every kind
which the said Peter A. Crockenberg
estate had in the said Irving Cut Glass
Co. at the time of his death, and all and
every interest of any kind which may
have accrued to his estate by reason of
his membership therein since his decease.
The transfer was made by the legal rep-
resentatives of the Peter A. Crockenberg
estate.

. OBITUARY.

Mrs. Lewis Hausman, aged 89 years,
died at her home in East Honesdale,
Saturday morning, Jan. 23, 1909, after
an illheHS of five years. She is survived
by her husband. The funeral services
were held on Monday afternoon, Rev,
W. F. Hopp, pastor of St. John's Ev
Lutheran church officiating. Interment
in St. John's Lutheran cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Truscott died at the
home of her great niece, Mrs. John N,

Sharpsteen, of West Park street, on Sat-

urday evening last, Jan. 23, 1909, aged
eb years, bhe was born in Cornwall,
England, but has resided in Honesdale
for many years. The funeral was held
on Tuesday afternoon, services being
conducted at the house by Rev. Dr. W
H. Swift.

Oliver Quick died at his home in Cal--

licoon, N. Y., on Wednesday morning
of last week, aged 78 years. He was
born near Barry villo, N. Y., his parents
being David and Phoebe (Bishop) Quick.
He married Miss Rachel Conklin, of
Damascus, this county, and is survived
by the following relatives : Two sons
Harrison, of Middletown, and Lester, of
Callicoon, one daughter, Mrs. Delia
Geer, of Lake Como, Pa., one half-si- s

ter, Mrs. Caroline Stage, of Barryville ;

two nieces, Mrs. D. L. Dewitt, of Lack
awaxen, and Mrs. John Bartle, of Som- -

erville, N. J. ; two nephews, George and
Albert L. Stage, of Port Jervis.

Miss Anna C. Armbruster, aged 34
years, died at the Hahnemann hospital,
Scranton on Sunday, Jan. 24, 1909, fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis,
with which she was stricken last Wed-

nesday. She was the daughter of Chas.
G. Armbruster, former sheriff of this
county, who, with his wife, deeply feel
this loss of their oldest daughter. She
was born at Mauch Chunk, and for years
lived at Hawley, where Mr. Armbruster
conducted the Keystone hotel. In 1899
he was elected Sheriff of Wayne and the
family came to Honesdale. For several
years past their residence has been in
Scranton. Besides her parents, Miss
Armbruster is survived by eight brothers
and two sisters. Interment in Dunmore
cemetery.

Rev. A. A. Marple, who, during his
pastorate of thirteen years in Scranton,
frequently visited Honesdale, and made
many warm friends here, especially in
Episcopalian circles, died at his home
in Norristown on Friday night last at the
advanced age of eighty-seve- n years. The
aged clergyman was born near Philadel-
phia and attended tho Theological School
of Virginia. He married Miss Harriet
McKelvey, of Bloomsburg. He had been
in good health up to his latest day and
passed away at midnight with an attack
of heart failure, of which there was no
warning. He is survived by his two sons,
William A. Marple, of Scranton, Chaa.
Marple, of Omaha, and two daughters!
Mrs. Morgan R. Wells and Miss Mary
Marple, of Norristown.

PERSONAL,

Miss Marv Fitch is snendinc a few
days in Scranton.

Wm. Riefler is spending a few days
in New York city.

George Thomas, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Genevieve Lowe is visiting rel
atives in Carbondale.

Mrs, John Congdon is seriously ill,
at her home on East street.

W. J. Silverstone, of Scranton, was
a visitor in town last wefk.

James Moran, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ross were visi
tors in Hawley last Sunday.

James McDonough, of Scranton,
was a caller in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ryan have
returned to Honesdale after spending
their honeymoon in Bermuda.

Joseph Denk, of Scranton, was a
visitor in Honesdale on Sunday.

JohnHurd, of Scranton, spent Sun
day with his family in this place.

Miss Eva Griffin, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at her home in this place.

Jeffrey Freeman, of Scranton, was a
visitor in Honesdale on Sunday last.

M. J. Kelly left Sunday for a fow
days' business trip to New York city.

Miss Grace Bishop has returned
homo after a few days visit in Scranton.

Thomas Wrenn, of Scranton, spent
Saturday andSunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy, of
Hawley, were recent visitors in Hones
dale.

Miss Tillie Grambs, of Scranton, is
spending a few weeks with relatives in
this place.

Leo McGarry, of Scranton, spent
several days last week with Honesdale
relatives.

Attorney E. A. Delaney, of Carbon
dale, was a business caller in town on
Saturday.

Thomas Garvey, of the Bell Tele
phone Co. spent Sunday at his home in
Carbondale.

MIbs Anna Burke has returned to
her home in Olyphant, after spending a
few days in town.

Miss Anna Stevens, of Carbondale,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Rosencrans.

Miss Dora M. Conger entertained a
number of friends at a card party on
triday afternoon last.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Samuel B. Morrison, of Dyberry Place,
'on Monday, Jan. 25th.

H. E. Bassett, of Maple Avenue, is
improving from a severe attack of in
flammatory rheumatism.

Miss Grace Brown, of Park street,
gave a thimble tea on Saturday after
noon last, to a number of her friends.

Mrs. C. R. Brady entertained at
cards, last Thursday afternoon, in honor
of Miss Nellie Farnum, of Port Jervis.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Carbondale,
is assisting the operators at the Consoli-
dated Telephone company's exchange.

Mrs. Richard Harnett, of Scranton,
is visiting at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sonner, of Ridge
street.

Charles Reining and sister, Miss
Anna Reining, of Cherry Ridge, are the
guests of their brother Harry, in Car
bondale.

Miss Mary H. Weston, of Park street,
will pass the month of February in Syra
cuse, N. Y., with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
J. Foster.

Clarence E. Bond, of North Main
street, spent Sunday in Wilkes-Barr- e,

where he visited his mother, who is in
the hospital.

Miss Stella Samuels has returned to
her home in New York, after several
weeks' visit at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Katz.

Joseph Gerrity, of Carbondale, is
spending a few days hero in the inter
csts of tho International Correspondence
School of Scrantori.

Miss Carrie Atlierton returned to
her home on Friday last, after a short
visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Weston,
of North Main street.

John R. Budd, one of the editors
and proprietors of the Forest City News,
of Forest City, spent the first of the week
with Richard Budd, of Ridge street.

Robert W. Snyder and wife, of
Scranton, were passengers on the ill

fated steamship Republic, which was
sunk off Nantucket on Saturday last.

Wilkin Coleman, representing the
Land and Tax department of the Erie
Railway Company, was a business visi
tor in Honesdale on Saturday last.

T. L. Medland and son, Edward, of
Carbondale, spent Sunday with Hones
dale relatives. Mr. Medland's father,

Thomas Medland, is seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Woodward,
of Elgin, 111., Mrs. Eben H. Clark and
Mrs. John K. Jenkins, of this place, who
are making an extensive western trip,
are now at Redlands, California.

Mrs. O. J. Gilloipie and sister, Miss
M. Louise Keefer, having decided to
make Scranton their future home, have
leased their residence on Park street to
Theodore Pruemera, of the Herbeck-Dem- er

Go., wh, with his family, will
occupy it about the first of April.

Miss Anna Brown hasreturried home
after a visit of several weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Olsen, ofNarrowsburg.

MIbs Jeannette Houck, of Deposit,
N. Y., is the guest of her father and
brother, at the Hotel Wayne. Messrs.
Houck & Son are the famous Steeple
Jacks who are now repairing the Pres-
byterian spire.

--On Friday evening last, Miss Ruth
Ruppert entertained a number of her
girl friends at a "Hosiery Shower," in
honor of Miss May M. Korb. After a
pleasant social evening dainty refresh-
ments were served.

Senator Rowland has been placed
on the following committees : Agricul-
ture, Congressional apportionment, Fed-
eral Relations, Judicial apportionment,
Legislative apporti onmeht, Library and
Public supply of light, heat and water.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Barbour,
of Paterson, N. J., who have been pay-
ing a visit of some days to the home of
Mrs. Barbour's sister, Mrs. Ralph Mar-
tin, in Hawley, made a week end visit
to Honesdale, to call on relatives and
friends.

The Stroudsburg Record says that
Eugene Kinney, the Representative of
Monroe county in the house feels him
self very lucky in his assignment of a
seat in the House, even if he did get the
number 13. He felicitates himself on
the fact that he fell into good company,
as Hon. Scott Ammerman, an old mem
ber is on one side of him, Hon. Leo-
pold Fuerth, of Wayne county, on the
other, and directly back of him Hon.
Wm. T. Creasy, the well-know- n Demo
cratic leaaer. With this environment
the Record believes that, if Mr. Kinnev
should desire any advice "these old war
norses are well able to give it."
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Bishop Darlington, the Protest-
ant Episcopal church, has decided to
give up his residonce in Williamspoft,
and will hereafter mako his homo
throughout the year at Harrisburg.
Since the creation of the Harrisbuip
diocese the bishop has been making hie
old home in Williamsport his summer
residence.

The Scranton Axle Works effected
a reorganization on Friday last, Stephen
S. Spruks, of Honesdale, being
elected president, and A. O. Hall, of
Auburn, N. Y., general manager. The
company has a bright outlook for the
future with orders already on hand for

sets of axles, for the pre-
sent year.

Bregstein

The special at the Baptist
church are being continued every even-
ing this week. Much good is being done.
Rev. C. A. D. D., of Philadel-
phia, will preach this Wednesday even-
ing. Every one is cordially invited.

The Pennsylvania State Forestry Com-
mission has just a 'large tract
of wild land in Elk, Cameron and Clin-
ton counties. The total of the State
forestry reservations now numbers 860,-00- 0

acres.

Old Tims Barbers.
The Barbers' company was founded

In England In the year 1308, and it is
Interesting to note that up to 1745 the
company included both barbers and
Burgeons, the surgeons then separating
from it to form the Royal College of
Surgeons.

-3 PER CENT.

lengths,
below regular prices

After taking an inventory we find we have
a number of broken lots of MEN'S and
BOYS' SUITS, which we will dispose of

At a Reduction of 40 per cent.

$4.00 Children's Overcoats $ 2.00
.75 Fleece Lined - - 39
.50 and 25c Neck Ties - - 2l
50, 75c and $1 Colored Shirts .25

.50 Golf Gloves ,39

.50 Caps .... .39

.75 Caps - .50
1.00 Caps .75

Trunks, Dress-su- it Cases and Valises

REDUCED

Remnant

A of all

way

Sale

Dress Clean-u- p short

Goods

LaCCS 5000 yards of Lace' at 5c
Embrlderlos andlnaertlon prices cutln half
to make room for new spring goods- - '

final sale of Coats
will prices cut
.below cost.

do not hesitate to declare that the values
this sale exceed all previous efforts.

Elegant On this
Long you

way

Coats offered in

KATZ

of

formerly

80,000 delivery

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
meetings

Soars,

purchased

Underwear

find

BROS.


